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Just received. Ranging
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MAHANOY CITY.

Bazar, no. 23 n. Main st.
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SLEDS ! SLEDS!!
A Large Assortment at low Prices !

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs. -

!

Now is the time to enjoy the sport; full assortment at low prices,
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now ouering aiter-hohda- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
We can" save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best eelected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Shenandoah, Penna.

-- New,

KEITER'S.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee-Goo- d

and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality, Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New York State Corn. California. Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S.

For Salca 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At

THE FATEFUL NUMBER.

Quay'. Nome Still llovrrlnir Around I lie
Thirteen.

Special to Kvitiimn Herald.
IlfirrUburtr, Feb. 1. Beyond tlio usual fake

rumors that are served with tho breakfast at
Ilarrlsburg these days, there U nothing back
of any of the stories, and when the Joint con.
veotion met at tho usual time there was uo
visible signs of a break belog imminent.
There was a good attendance,, only six pairs
being announced. Senator Iligglns,of Schuyl-
kill, who Is 111 at tho hospital, still remains
without a pair, thus giving Quay a half vote.

Thu Joint legislative ballot number thir-
teen y resulted In Quay needing Just
thirteen votes to secure bis election. The
clerks auuounccd the result as follows:
Quay, 108 votes; Jenks, 82; Dalzell. 15;
scattering, 30; JtotaX. 241; necessary to a
choice, 121,

There Is no break In the deadlock j no sign
of a break in tho deadlock ; no prophecy of
a sign of a break in the deadlock. This is a
repudlicative summary df tho Senatorial
situation at noon It is stated that
Senator Martin, speaking for tho anti-Qua- y

Itepubltcaus; Israel W. Durham for the Quay-ite- s,

E. A. Van Valkenburg for tho
Uuslness Men's League, and Chairman Gar-ma- n

for the Democrats, agreed that there Is
no Immediate prospect of the Senatorial dead-
lock being broken. This is also the ntl
of nearly all the leaders who are on the
ground.

The Democrats hold the key to the situa
tion.

Who Found Them T

II. M. Mlnker, a commercial man, yester-
day lost a pocket book containing some
papers and two checks, somewhere between
tho Columbia Brewery office and the Shen-
andoah Beef Company. The articles lost are
of no value to anyone but the owner. He Is
stopping at tho Forguson House, and offers a
suitable reward for their return.

Eight bars of sunshine soap and a coal
scuttle for 25 cents. This week only. At
Qirvln'g.

Those Slippery Pavements.
Tho slippery condition of tho pavement in

front of the nost ofrli.n ramlfon In onntKa
accident last evening. The victim is Mrs.
Ellen Ambrose, mother of Mrs. A. P. Tabor.
Mrs. Ambrose is suffering considerably from
the fall She complains of pains in
her head.

Only one remedy in the world that will at
onco stop itchiness of the skin in any part of
the body; Doan's Ointment At any drug
store, 50 cents

Meetings This Week,
A regular monthly meeting of tho School

Board will bo held at the usual
placo.

The Borough Council will hold a regular
y meeting night.

A regular monthly meeting of the Soldiers'
Monument Association will be held In the
O. A, H. hall oq Friday evening, next.

The best ga3 mantle In the market for 25c.
at B rumen's. t(

Will Jlelurn Here.
Dr. O. M, Hamilton, who left town last

fall and located at Elizabethvlllo, Dauphin
county, will probably return in the near
future. The doctor is enjoying a lucrative
practice in his new location, but the surgical
practice, in which be takes so much pride
and has been so successful, does not present
itself in the farming districts.

Knights of Pythias llnnqtiet.
The members of Gen. Harrison Lodge No.

251, Knights of J'ytblas, at a regular meeting
held last night, decided to hold ther annual
banquet in the Ferguson House on tho even-
ing of the lltli. The comuiittco of arrange-
ments s arranging an elaborate program, in
view of (he fapt that there has been a large
increase in the membership of the lqdge
during the past twelve months.

Immense lino of gpoctacles and eyo glasses.
Orkin's, 129 South Main street, tf

To Undergo Operation.
Mr. T. J. Brougball, the South Main street

grocer, left this morning for Philadelphia,
He will enter the German hospital of that
city and undergo an operation for appen.
dlcitls. Aside from the local uflllctlon Mr.
Broughal! has enjoyed excellent health and
the II Kit alo Joins him In the hearty antici-
pation of a speedy return with full recupera-
tion.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is unequalled
for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarseness, and
other throat and lung affections, It cures
more quickly than any other medicine.

Application for a Charter.
On the 21th lust, application will be made

to the Governor for the charter of thn Shsn.
andoah Powder Company, with the following
incorporators : f rame u. iieeso, Edward
Eeese, John W. Reese, Daniel W. Bedea and
Edward Reese. The company's plant is
located near Krcbs' station.

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Brumm's. tf

Firemen Rewarded.
The O, D. Kaier Brewing Company last

evening rewarded each of the three lire com.
panles for the excellent services rendered at
the lire on Monday morning, by sending
them a liberal consignment of their bever
ages and other refreshments.

Ont of Service.
George Holvoy last evening relinquished

his services as driver for tho Roscue Hook &
Ladder Company, owing to the company's
disposal of the chemical engine team. George
is sull in the transfer business and started out

y by putting a team of his own on the
road.

Don't fall to attend Girvln's special sales of
glassware, granite ware and lamps this week.
Matches, S cents per dozen boxes.

Notice to Jr. O. U. A. M.
Notice Is hereby given that a special meet-

ing of MaJ. Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O.
U. A. M will be held on Saturday, the 4th
lust , at 12 o'clock snarp, to attend the funeral
of our deceassd member, John B, Eiseahart.
Members of sister Councils invited to attend,
By order of

Ali'ked Richakp'r, Oouucilur.
Attest : Q. D. Stkbneb, It. B. ;it

Housed a Piano,
A II. Swalm y housed a haudsome

upright cabinet grand Bradbury piano. The
Instrument has a sweet tone and was sold by

ti. w. wnae.

Health Notes.
James Haverty, aged 17 years, residing at

the corner of We.it and Oak streets, has been
reported to the Board of Health as suffering
from typhoid fever.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly, per- -

toancutly. Regulates and tones tho nloiuach.
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The Bondsmen Present Their Case Be-

fore a Commissioner.

THEIR ARRAY OP 'LEGAL LIGHTS I

Treasurer Mullahy, Cljrk Coskley, Former
Clerk Watklns ana Collector scan-Ia- n

Testify as io What They
KnowAnother Bearing.

Pottsville, Feb. l.As announced in this
correspondence yesterday, a hearing was held
before Commissioner B. A. Frellor on the
petitions filed in court some time ago by the
bondsmen of Tax Collector Saaulan, praying
that executions issued, against the bonds of
Mr. Scanlan bo stayed. Tho hearing on these
applications was to havi been held In tho law
offices of Oeorge J. Wadllnger, Esq., but the
Tiuinit tuitnrr ...n ... II t... I. .... ! .. L.nuu.upi Diu.n utftiuuK VYtlS UeiU
in court room No. 3, at JO o'clock this morn
ing. J

Those subpoenaed td appear at the hearing
and who nut In An anrli.it--ar- T.n.n
Clerk J. J. Coakley, Bo'rough Treasurer T. J.
Muuiney, Micnaei Jieiict. former Town
Clerk W. J. Watklns, aid Tax Collector M.
.T. Ranlan ...All .Li.'.- .- ... I .- "" mni miuussea wore
subpoenaed by the bondsmen, aud it is likely
mv me uorougn s sme'ot tue case will be
hroml nt amim anKoniitw.,.. rrt it1'1 - ituiu. iuu uui -
ough's Interests y jvero looked after by
juuu r. wnaienana M. M. iiurke, Esqs.,
while Councilman David It. James, E. C.
Brobst. Michael Mollet 'and F. J. Brcnnan
wore interested

The bondsmen have duito an array of legal
talent to Uok after their Interests. Tho

the names f tho bondsmen thoy
lepresent, were present! this morning: Hon.
James B. Bellly, representing Mrs, Mary
Mellet and Michicl Mellet; J. R. Coyle, Esq.,
Joseph Rynkawicz and John Berg; Georgo J.
Wadllnger, Esq., F. J. Brennan. Michael
Pribula and John Borg; 8. G. M, Hollopoter,
Esq., C. E. Titman and Michael Pribula j A.
W. Schalck, Esq., Michael Pribula; Nicholas
Hebllcb, Esq., E. C. Brobst ; Guy E. r,

Esq., C. E. Tifman ; W. J. Whlte-hous- o,

Esq., Tax Collector Scanlan.
After consultation between the lawyers for

the bondsmen, the hearing was opened with
n Clerk Watklns as the first witness.

The line of examination, conducted by Mr.
Wadllnger, was the Identification of entries
made in the borough ledger of debits and
credits of Scanlan's accounts for the years
1895. '00 and '07. Mr. Whalen objected to
this line of examination ou the ground that
the annual report of the Borough Auditors
was the best evidence. On cross examina-
tion he asked the witness but one or two
questions' which were unimportant.

The next witness was Town Clerk Coakley
and he was examined ou the same lines as
the former witness, and Mr. Whalen again
interposed his objections for the same rea-
sons. Mr. Whalen asked thn witueu but two
questions, and Coakley was oxoused.

Borough Treasurer Mullahey was Interro-
gated by Mr, Wadllnger on the Bame lines,
and tho same objections were offered by
Whalen, who refrained from

Collector Scanlan testified as to payments
made by him between January IB, 1890, and
January 6, 1893, which he said made a total
of about $24,000. He claimed that all these
payments were made on the 1895 duplicate.
The hearing was then adjourned until two
o'clock.

The License Court.
The Clerk of tho Courts and Treasurer re-

mained in their offices last evening to ac-
commodate applicants who were tardy n lift-
ing liquor licenses, yesterday being the last
day for hose granted on January 1Q. About
30 licenses which had been granted were not
lifted. Among those, from Shenandoah
granted and not liffod are tho following :
ThoinasP.iulokqnfs,John Mattis and Peter
Yanalawicz, First ward ; Win. Menkawicz
aud Thomas Gibbons, Second ward j William
Scbmloker, Jr wholesale, Fourth ward;
Timothy Lynch, wholesale, First ward.

The following were granted y by
Judge Marr; Paul Wyohulis, First ward,
and Thomas F, Breslin, Fourth ward, Shen-
andoah; Theopholis Williams, retell, St.
Clair ; Michael Montak, John F. Miller, Peter
Famnl and Wm. II. Hurley, Mabanoy City.

The fqllowing licences have been refused :
Wm. Zcllnsky, Joseph Saliskl and Frank Mo
Andrew, First ward, Shenandoah; Andrew
Sheno and Joseph Peake, East Union twp.j
Joseph Kaczmarchik and Wm. Houser, Mab-
anoy City.

Washington Camp No. 200, Attention.
All members of Washington Camp No. 200,

P. O. S. of A., are urgently requested to at-

tend the meeting on Thursday evening, the
2nd inst , as matters of much importance
will be transacted. By order of

B. O. Hess, Pres.
Attest: JqiiN Danks, Sec'y. 2t

Blight Injury.
John Leahy, of EJlangowan, sustained a

fracture of the big too on the right foot while
at work at the Knickerbocker colliery yes.
terday afternoon. Dr. Stelu reduced the
fracture.

Hand Lacerated.
Louis Nadrowski received a laceration of

the back of the right hand by falling coal at
Wost Shenandoah colliery yesterday after-uoo-

Change of Clerks.
John Ryan, of Lost Creek, for many

months employed as clerk at the Armour
beef house, was yesterday transferred to
Scranton, His vacancy was filled by his
brother, Andrew Ryau.

Thermometer Away Dowu.
The thermometer this morning at eight

o'clock registered three degrees below zero at
Kirllu'sdrug store,

Will ltebulld.
The block of houses at Brownsvillo which

were wrecked by an explosion of dynamite
some time ago, will be Work was
commenced this morning. The properties
are owned by Sol. Ilaak. .

In Honor of l heir Uaughter.
A very pleasant cveulug was spent at the

residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Dabb in honor of
their flmiifhtAr Plaru's dennrtiirn fnr IV!nnlA
Creek, Col., to Join her husband. Those
present were: itev. van tossen, Mr, and
Mrs. Haskins, Mr. aud Mrs, Tlmmlns, Mr.
and Mre. Davis. Mr. And Mr Itnnahai. ir
Davis, Sr., Misses Edith Morgan, liable
racKer, May urlffitns, Florence Uarsley,
Marcella Davis, Mario Burrows and Minnie
Dabb and Messrs. George Knott, Thomas
Rosen, William Davis and William Dabb.

THE COUNTY FINANCES.

Controller Border'. Statement riled Lain
Yesterday Afternoon.

The annual statement of the County Con- -
troltflr'll nlllen fnr tliA vMr 1P.U4 tva. AIajI tvltl.
the County Commissioners yesterday by
lorraer uoutroiler unarlea A. Snyder. It Is a
volumiuous document of 40 n

pages and was pronounced the most compre-
hensive report that has ever been riled from
that office. Several Important recommenda-
tions accompany the report, which are In line
of practical economy, with the Idea of saving
the county unnecessary expense. The recom-
mendations summarized am na f.ilti.n-- . f.,.
personal attention to duty on the part of
uraus oi ouices. stricter measures In tho
collection of county taxes. Retusal to pay
mileage not traveled In the service of sub-
poenas. Townships to be required to repair
county bridges yearly. The adoption of a
uniform mileage list. The adoption of a
course by which fewer witnesses aro called in
trivial cases. Reduction of expenses at the
atmsllOURn. A fair Tvavmnn. rtf u..u.
The removal of the telephone from a public
to n more private placo so that $75 clerks aro
not required to act as messengers.

At tho closo of business on December 31,
1893, there was in tho treasury, $73,037.78,
and there has been expended during tho year
for all county purposes, $721,450.43. Tho
ofilco betran business nn Jnntiarv 1 1604 wltl.
a balanco of J52.4.57 84 for all purposes.
uunug tne year tue receipts rrom all sources
Were tS95 n.S8.2fl. Tl. nnima rVnm ..nn...
sources compared with 1807 shows a decrease
of $141,410.85. This deficit is explained by
the fact that in 1897 the county borrowed
$160,000, white in 1893 the loans amounted to
$118,000.

The revenue from taxes in 1693 for last year
and preceding years fell short of tho receipts
of 1897, due to the fact collectors were lato In
receiving tuelr duplicates. In 1893, on the
'97 duplicate, tho countv received hut tun .
291.95. Tho license fund account shows an
increased mveniin nf tin Tun nn., 1 .. .

ceJini; year. The fee offices paid $037 37 less
than in 1897. The election expenses of tho
county for 1898 were $20,805 83.

There was emended dnrlns- - the. r,.r fnr
county expenses, proper. $257,209.09; for
prison expenses, f,ira7.u; aiinsnouse, indoor
expenses, $52,502.05; almshouse, outdoor re- -

iiei, $or, sou.is.
The cost of the Commissioners' office for

1898 waa tl5.03n.ft.V atinnlnir it ilunn In
amount paid for clerical biro over 1897 of
i930.13. Thn nrnenuu nf 4K rnn.nll...
office were $8,793.75. The Coroner's office
cost fo.ooa.io; .District Attorney's office,
fu.auu.BOj Treasurer's otlico, $7,581.87.

The statement nhntra that tli. uvanl
partmcnts of the county were in careful
uauas last year ana tnat tbo stewardship of
Mr. Snyder, as Controller, was of a character
that reflects great credit upon himself and
will be pleasing to the taxpayers.

UelD Comes to Those Who T.Ira
Rod Flair Oil for snrains. burns rnts At

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

Butler Township Candidate!.
The conferees from thn dlstrleta nf llml..

township met at Mlllorsville and nominated
the following ticket i Supervisors, Michael
rviug, uappanannocK j t'eter Uornberger,
Lavelle ; School Directors, John Cleary, Big
Mine Run i Daniel Schwartz. Little nermann
Treasurer, Joseph Schu, Fountain Springs ;
Auditor, M. A. Carey, Rappahannock; e,

James Dougherty, Rappahannock;
Michael Schneider, Millersvllle; Township
Clerk, Thomas Kennedy, Preston' Hill.

Another Klopeiuent.
The young people of Tamaqua havo a

mania for elopements, and the latest to bo
recorded from that place gives the names of
Miss Anastasia Collins, a maiden of seven-
teen summers, and Qeorgo Lane, who is but
one year her senior. They were married at
Lansford, in face of the opposition of their
parents, but now tho white-winge- d dove of
Peace hovers over the parental honjej. All
Is forgiven,

Choice selection of 10. 14 and 18 karat
wedding rings. Orkin's. 129 S. Main St. tf

The Controller's Statement,
The annual statement of former Controller

Charles A. Snyder was presented to court
yesteruay, and win be printed in three news-
papers. Heretofore the Controller and hta
deputy satisfied themselves with the sworn
statements of returns made monthly by the
various officers on the hill, but hereafter
Controller Muldoon will mako a monthly
audit of the accounts of these offices,

For ten days Klondike, rvmi.li ftnf in eta
City Drug Store, 107 S. Main St.

Itelleetlon on Their Honesty.
Several trollev conductor at TjinenatAr r.

signed their Dosltlons. deemlnp It areflnetlnn
on their honesty when the faces ou the
registers in their cars were covered with ad
vertising signs ny tne compauy.

Salaries of Deputy Coroners.
The salary board has fixed the salaries of

deputy Coroners as follows : Ashlaud, Dr. J.
O'Uara, $175 per year; Shenandoah, Dr. P.
F. Burke, $175 per year ; Mabanoy City. Dr.
J.B.BIssel, $175 per year; Pottsville, Dr. C.
A. Veitn. $125; Mlneraville, Dr. B. C.
Guildeu, $100 per year ; Frackville, J. D.
Lawlor, $00 ; Girardville, Dr. P. Q. Bleiler,
$00; St. Clair, W. J. McCarthy, $50; Tama-
qua, A, J. Suyder. $50; Port Carbon, W. J.
Brennan, $25. All other deputies will be
paid $5 for each inquest.

An Important 11111.

A bill of much interest to the peoplo of
Schuylkill and Luzerne counties was intro-
duced in the State Senate, by Senator S. A.
Losch, of this county. Tho bill authorizes
the appointment of a board of trustees for
the better management of almshouses in
counties of 150,000 population and over, and
abolishing tho office of Director of the Poor.
There has been a general demand for legisla-
tion along these lines, and it will likely be-

come a law. The members of the Board are
to be appointed by the Governor and will re-
ceive no compensation.

Cromntod Dote'otit e'H lloily round.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 1. The re-

mains of Detective Joseph Moore, who
perished In the fire which destroyed
the Osterhout building: a week ago.
Were found In the debris yesterday

There were only a few bones,
and in all probability the man met
death In his bedroom.

FHUC LUNCH ns

bickebt's.
A special free luuch Sour krout

and pork morning.
wciswendee's.

Baked beans and pork, free,
Potato soup morning,

WEEKS.'
Sour krout, potatoes and sausage

Cold lunch from 0 to 11 a. in.
XENDBICK HOUSE.

Pea soup will beserved, free, to all patrons

EI0T0US

flEGHO TROOPS

Almost Precipitate a Bloody Race

Biot at Toxarkaua, Ark.

TBAIN HELD TOR BBVBK H0UE8.

No Arrest Woro Mndo, llowovor, and
tlioTrntn I'rooeodoU Atlukn, Minn.,
tho Ammunition Cnr Wn-- i 11 timed and
Xlireo Women Aro Itoported Killed.
Texarkana, Ark., Feb. L There paus

ed through Texarkana yesterday eight
train loads of negro soldiers, 1,100 in
number, composing- tho Tenth United
States cavalry, en route to San An-
tonio. When they arrived here sev-
eral of them were intoxicated. A num-
ber of the colored soldiers kicked In a
door and entered a resort and started
to run the place nt the point of loaded
rifles. Constable James Kochelle was
notified, and going to the place saw
them coming- from the house, where
they had broken up the furniture. A
chase for the cars resulted, and Just
as they reached them Ilochellc cap-
tured the leader of the gang. As soon
as he did so a hundred rifles were
leveled at him, and every negro loaded
his gun. Every car window held a
negro with a cocked rifle, and the negro
escaped Into the cars. The news
spread, and every officer in Texarkana
and hundreds of citizens flocked to
the scene. County Attorney Horace
Vaughan placed himself In communi-
cation with the governor, and as a
result the trains were held here for
seven hours. The negroes wanted were
kept in a car, with an armed guard
outside. The trains were surrounded
by Irate Texarkantnns, who were sup-
plied with dynamite, ready to send the
negroes to destruction. The negroes
learned of this, and finally agreed to
hand over the guilty ones upon identifi-
cation, but as this was Impossible no
arrests were made and the trains pro-
ceeded.

AMMUNITION CAR FIItKD.
Itoported Klllhip; of Three Netrro Wo-

men Who Wore Following Troops.
Iuka, Miss.,. Feb. L. At 3 o'clock In

the morning a special train bearing the
negro troopers of the Tenth cavalry,
en route to Cuba, passed through here.
Some unknown persons set Are to the
ammunition car, which was almost
filled with cartridges and powder. It
was entirely destroyed, and the rest of
the train was barely saved. Three
negro women who were following the
troopers are reported to have been
killed In the burning car. A dozen of
the men were Injured. At Walker
switch the burning car was discovered
by trainmen and sidetracked. The
lives of the crew were In danger, as
the cartridges were exploding In every
direction. By the time the switch was
reached the car was a mass of flames.
The loss will be heavy.

They Swluiflod Tbbnooo'Mor-ohnnts- .

Sunbury, Pa., Feb. i. Two alleged
swindlers who had been unsuccessful-
ly chased by detectives through New
York and New Jersey were captured
here yesterday afternoon. They gave
their names as M. Meyer and Charles
Baraban, of New York. The arrest was
made by J. W. Crossley, manager, and
O, Q, Hull, representative of the IJg-g- et

& Myers Tobacco company, of St.
Louis. The allegation Is that the men
had represented themselves to be
agents for that company, and had In-

duced merchants throughout the mid-
dle states to lay In large stocks of
cigarettes, offering mirrors as pre-
miums and promising each purchaser
that an additional mirror would be
furnished by the company for every 25
labels forwarded 'to It. The men ad-
mitted their guilt and were locked up
to await trial,

Tliiovlnu eitrnuclorH In I'lillndolphln.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Mrs. Mary A.

Lawler, a widow, aged 71 years, of 713
Tasker street, was found strangled to
death yesterday In an upstairs room of
her home. The police have no clew to
the murderers, but suspect that it waa
the work of thieves. The woman con-
ducted a small grocery, and lived en-
tirely alone, her husband having died
about 12 years ago. She was reputed
to have saved a little money, which
she Invariably carried In a small bag
fastened to her waist underneath her
skirt. It Is supposed that thieves se-

creted themselves upstairs early Mon-
day evening, and as the old woman
came to her room preparatory to re-
tiring caught her by the throat and
choked her to death. Her money bag
was missing.

A .Jmli- -' Itotli'oinent Hill
Harrlsburir. Feb. 1. A tn.liro'o retire

ment bill vna Introduced In tha hnim.
yttterday by Mr. Hosack, of Allegheny.
The measure provides that when any
law luage. after having attained the
age of 70 yean, and having held his
commission for at least 20 yearn con-
secutively, or. If not pnntlniinnalv In
the same court, having faithfully serv-
ed as a Judge altogether 30 years, shall,
before the expiration of his term resign,
he shall thereafter, in consideration of
sucn resignation nnu retirement, re-

ceive In equal quarterly Instalments an
amount of money eaual to two-thir- d

Of the annual salary payable to him at
ine nine m suon resignation.

1'oitumf.torti C7iillr'niP(r,
Washington. Feb. 1. In a list of nom.

Inatlons confirmed by the senate yes
terday were the follow nit Pennavlvn.
nlu postmasters: A. M. Hoy, Wellsboro;
J. li. Thomas, Caruondale: W. W.
Yerkes. Ogontz; A. R, Hougendohler,
Columbia; V. I. Jones. IlloHHtniro-- .r.
A. Elliott, MansfWd; II. M. Hrownbnok,
jNorristown; w. I. Bach. Pnttutmvn.
A. C. Allison, Mlftllntown: J. II. Dunn,

u. ll. Heltenbaugh, Ard-mor- e;

C. F. Zimmerman, Palmyra.
Maryland postmasters: H. D. rtees,
Crlsfleldj C M. Lucas, Chestertown;
M, S. Lankford, Princess Anne,

A Murderfnu Sutclde'H t'onresnlon.
PltUburg. Feb. 1. Michael Humnlskl,

who 8trangritt himself to death In thecounty Jail on Jan. 17, confessed before
committing suicide that he had not
only killed his wife, but had strangled
his baby three years ago. He waB
Jealous of his wife, and killed the child
because he did not think It was his.

MAX LEV IT S.

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat?
right up
to date,
for littk
money.

Having the styles and goods we
can give you perfect satisfaction

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

Great
Horse

Sale !

WEDNFSDA I FEB. I,

AUCTION SALE OF

Dapple grays, iron crays
and matched pairs, coach, draught,
farm, brewery, extra fine drivers
and general purpose horses. They
will be sold without reserve.

Sale takes 'place, rain or shins.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of afl des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
IOC a. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIALS !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Big Reductions in Overstock of
Glassware, Graniteware,

Lamps, Etc.

Pretty Vase Lamp 66c., was 98c
Matches 5c. adoz., was 10c.

Glass Fruit Saucers ic, was 3c
Glass Salad Bowl 5c, worth 10c

Glass Water Sets 56c, was 98c

See our ble display in window with
prices plainly marked; We are sub-
ject to run outot some zoods. and
only a limited quantity to one cus
tomer,

GIRVIN'S
Roj G. RabrlghT, Mgr. 8 South Kiln St


